13RONCHO-PNEUMONIA may be primary, or it may be secondary as a complicationi of some infective or clebilitating disease. AWhooping-cough, measles, and rickets are frequent predisposinig causes. In infants the systemic disturbance is often out of all proportion to the extenit of lunig involvement, as judged by physical signs. Lobar pneumonia is usually a primary condition, and, in contrast to bronchopneumonia, often attacks strong, healthy children. Broncho-pneumonia runs an ill-defined and variable course, whereas the lobar variety is simply an outcropping of the underlying pneumococcal septicoemia, wlhich may simultaneously localize in pleura, middlle ear, brain, or meninges.
face-mask for fifteen minutes in every hour. An equally efficient but extravagant method is to bubble oxygen through a Woulff's bottle containing warm water, and administer by nasal tube. The anti-infective vitamin (A) has interesting possibilities in treatment of pneumonia. Next to the liver, the lung is the most important storehiouse of this vitamin, which, among other functions, is responsible for maintenance of the normal structure and nutrition of mucous membranes. The prophylactic and(i curative influence of vitamin A in other septicaemia conditions has been studied from both experimental and clinical standpoints, and there are good a priori grounds for the suggestion that this substance should have a useful therapeutic role in pneumonia. Large doses of such preparations as avoleum and adexolin sometimes give surprisingly good results in pneumonias of infancy.
'lhe utility of specific treatment has been greatly extended by the introduction of Felton's concentrated sera for cases infected with the pneumococcus (types I an(d 1I). Where facilities for typing the organisms are not available, a mixed concentrate may be injected in repeated doses. Type I and II infections account for about two-thirds of the number of cases seen in adults. Unfortunately, children show a much smaller proportion of type I and II infections, and a higher proportion of the "indeterminate" type IV infections. Anti-serum cannot, therefore, be so efficacious in children as in adults. Vaccine therapy is sometimes useful in treatment of lobar pneumonia. A small dose, say five to ten million mixed stock pneumococci, if injected hypodermically in the initial stage of the disease, will sometimes abort it. In nearly all cases stimulants are called for, and best of these is coramine. Digitalis is often given in order to ward off cardiac failure, and its exhibition should be begun early in the course of the illness.
EMPYEMA is a common complication of pneumonia, particularly the fibrinous type. Small circumscribed collections of pus are often very difficult to diagnose or locate, and physical signs may be frankly misleading. In a child, slight dullness, increased breath-sounds, and coarse crepitations are occasionally found over a small empyema; larger exudates will generally give more definite dullness with loud bronchial or tubular breath-sounds. If the effusion be very extensive, the classical signs are present-displacement of the cardiac dullness, with loss of movement, resonance, and breath-sounds over the affected side of the chest. Irregular pyrexia with a rising leucocyte count is suggestive, and exploratory puncture will usually settle the question. Unfortunately PULMONARY FIBROSIS is a troublesome sequel of acute or chronic inflammatory lung disease. Pneumonia and bronchitis, especially when complicating influenza or whooping-cough, are very liable to lead to fibrosis. A common symptom is a series of colds in the chest, which never clear up completely, leaving a slowly progressive residuum of fibrosis. The physical signs are flattening and deficient expansion, harsh breathing with prolonged expiration, and coarse crepitations. Signs of consolidation supervene later. When bronchial dilatation and suppuration complicate the picture, finger and toe clubbing, cyanosis, dyspncea, and pyrexial bouts make their appearance. Chronic bronchitis is an unsatisfactory diagnosis in a child, and many children so labelled are really suffering from a low-grade bronchiectasis or bronchiolectasis. These lesions should be suspected when a child ceases to thrive and has a chronic loose cough (children never expectorate unless taught to do so). Faetid breath and the toxic signs enumerated above confirm the diagnosis. The extent of lung damage can be best appreciated by radiography after the introduction of lipiodol into the trachea. The outlook depends upon whether the disease is stationary or progressive, and whether it is unilateral or bilateral in distribution. In unilateral cases the disease can be dealt with fairly satisfactorily, but unfortunately there is a definite tendency for the sound lung to become bronchiectatic later.
An essential point in treatment is the eradication of septic foci from the nose, sinuses, teeth, and tonsils. The presence of inhaled foreign bodies, e.g., fishbones, tooth fragments, must be excluded by X-ray examination. The patient should be placed on a fresh-air routine as in pulmonary tuberculosis. Rest and exercise are prescribed according to the presence or absence of fever. Postural drainage is a useful method of emptying the cavities of retained secretion. (The patient is made to lie with his head and shoulders hanging over the edge of his bed several times daily.) Autogenous vaccines are sometimes of service in allaying the toxaemia. For unilateral cases, phrenic evulsion and artificial pneumothorax will often produce marked alleviation of the symptoms. Thoracoplastic operations produce a more effectual and permanent lung-collapse, and are useful in cases where the lung is extensively diseased, or where relapse has occurred in spite of pneumothorax treatment.
RECURRENT BRONCHITIS is most prevalent amongst children of junior school age, and is responsible for much loss of school time. Many cases are secondary to unhealthy conditions of the upper respiratory tract, and removal of diseased tonsils or adenoids usually produces swift and lasting improvement in the chest condition. A prolonged change of air and food will often break the cycle of bronchitic attacks when all other treatment fails. More is to be gained by general tonic treatment than 259 INTRATHORACIc TUBERCULOSIS of children is a daily problem with most practitioners. Within the past decade it has been recognized that characteristic childhood lesions occur. These lesions, as contrasted with adult lesions, show a much greater tendency to healing. This "first infection" of childhood renders the patient allergic or immune. A second infection during adult life will act as reactant, producing all the toxic signs of tuberculosis. There are two important portals of infection, the alimentary and the respiratory. In the former, the infection is usually milk-borne, and the resulting disease is abdominal or osseous in localization. In the latter case intrathoracic tuberculosis results. Blacklock,3 in a recent investigation, found that ninety-seven per cent. of fatal cases of thoracic tuberculosis were infected with the human type of bacillus tuberculosis, whereas in fatal abdominal cases 19. 6 The broncho-pneumonic and pneumoniic types are found most frequently in infants, and in children up to the age of three years. They usually simulate ordinary pneumonia, and the true nature of the disease is suspected only when resolution and defervescence fail to make their appearance. Tuberculin reaction and radiographic evidence will settle the diagnosis. Search of the stomach washings and faces often reveals the presence of bacillus tuberculosis.
Clinical evidence proves that even massive pneumonic tuberculosis may recede, and of late much has been written in paediatric literature regarding the resolving pulmonary tuberculosis of childhood, or "epituberculosis." Here the main features of the attack are the rapid development of intense pulmonary infiltration and consolidation. Pyrexia, toxaemia, positive cuti-reaction, and the isolation of tubercle bacilli from material obtained by lung puncture, are also characteristic. These cases resolve in a most dramatic fashion, and very little in the way of scarring remains. It has been suggested that a large area of non-specific inflammation and gelatinous oedema may form round a small tuberculous focus, and the term "perifocitis" has been tentatively adopted for the condition in pursuance of this view.
The adenopathic syndrome is very common in Northern Ireland. Here the damage to the lung parenchvma is comparatively insignificant, whereas the hilar glands remain large for an indefinite period afterwards. It is evident that no particular symptom complex can be attributed to the gland condition alone, and the description "adenopathic" allotted to this group is anomalous. If, however, the true pathology of the disease be borne in mind, the term "gland type" is a convenient clinical label. In this connection it is worth remembering that hypertrophy of the tracheo-bronchial lymphatics occurs in diseases other than tuberculosis. For example, they are constantly enilarged after lung infections such as bronchitis, pneumonia, and pertussis, while lymphatic leukaemia and Hodgkin's disease are general causes. The symptomatology is very variable, the commonest complaints being lack of energy and failure to gain weight; anorexia, irregular pyrexia with night sweats, cough, and anaemia also are frequent. Diagnosis by clinical examination is admittedly difficult; at best the presence of enlarged intrathoracic glands may be detected, but no criteria of activity or latency can be elicited. The typical phthisical shape of chest may be observed. A tendency to "winging" of the scapula and the presence of a downy growth of hair on the back are suspicious. Dilated superficial veins on the upper thorax were found in thirty-seven per cent. of Fishberg's cases. 4 Dullness on percussion over the hylar areas-corresponding to the interscapular areas posteriorly, and to the first and second interspaces adjacent to the sternal margin anteriorly-is a useful sign, but one which can be appreciated only if the percussion stroke be light and precise. The breath-sounds are usually increased in intensity, with exaggerated expiratory murmur, but localized areas of bronchial breathing may be found, mainly in the interscapular and upper axillary regions. D'Espine's sign is difficult to interpret, and on the whole unreliable. Enlargement of the cervical glands is a concomitant in a fair proportion of cases. Radiographic examination together with the tuberculin reaction affords definite diagnostic evidence. The Mantoux intradermal tuberculin reaction is the simplest, safest, arid most accurate of all methods. Human old tuberculin is diluted 1 :100, 1 :1000, and 1 :10000 as required, with a half per cent. phenol saline. After cleansing a patch of skin on the arm or forearm with spirit, .1 c.c. of the 1 :10000 dilution is injected into the skin through a fine hypodermic needle, so as to form a small weal. The test is read in seventy-two hours. "A positive reaction consists of an area of erythema or erythematous infiltration, the greatest diameter of which equals or exceeds 5 mm."5 The infiltration is more important that the erythema. If negative or feeble positive, 262 the test is repeated, using the next stronger tuberculin, unltil the series has been given without reaction, or a definite positive has been obtained.
In an infant or young child a positive tuberculin test has great diagnostic significance. In older children the test becomes less useful, but on the other hand, a negative in an older child is of decided assistance. In "fulminant" cases of tuberculosis the skin reaction may fail to dlevelop. In spite of these limitations, the skin reaction is an indispensable diagnostic measure.-Children over the age of eight years tend to develop the adult type of tuberculosis, i.e., subapical infiltration, tending to caseation and cavitation. In American literature this has been somewhat inaptly dubbed "the 'teens type of tuberculosis." Some of these show a healed lesion of the Ghon type, as well as the presumably second infection giving rise to subapical adult focus. 'lhe outlook in such cases is that pertaining to adult types of infection in general. The progniosis in childhood tuberculosis is, as already indicated, good. The adenopathic children do very well, and cases of the resolving type heal with surprisingly little lung scarring. The younger the child, the greater the danger of dissemination. rhe miliary types are, of course, desperate risks, but occasional recoveries occur.
The question of whether an infected child is likely to (levelop serious adult lesions later must be left an open one. It was formerly believed that bone or glandular tuberculosis indicated good resistance, anid, conversely, it is a commonplace clinical observation that patients showing pulmonary tuberculosis are often free from evidence of osseous or gland involvement. It is possible that the immunity produced by such attacks is valuable, and to some extent enduring. Fishberg6 summarizes present-day views on the subject thus "Early tuberculous disease of the tracheo-bronchial glands is not necessarily followed by phthisis in later life, and there seems to be valid evidence that it may serve as an immunizing agent, as is the case with nearly all extra-thoracic tuberculous lesions during childhood."
Trhe question of treatment raises the whole issue of tuberculosis as a national and economic problem. Tubercle-free milk supply, and the avoidance of contact with cases of open phthisis, are prophylactics of prime importance for infants and children. rhe French are devotees of the Grancher system, where infants born to tuberculous parents are promptly removed to healthy country homes. Tubercle carriers should be isolated in sanatorium, hospital, or colony. Another method of approach to the problem is the mass dosage of the infant population with an avirulent live culture of bacillus tuberculosis, such as the B.C.G. strain. This method has been given very extensive trial on the Continent. Calmette7 states that the attenuation of his B.C.G. is hereditarily fixed, anid that it possesses definitc antigenic properties. He believes that none of the accidents which have attended its use can be rightfully attributed to the vaccine. On the contrary, he finds that the mortality from all causes in children up to one year old is only half as high in the B.C.G.-vaccinated infants as in those not so vaccinated. Calmette 
